Resources for
families

What can you do until schools, daycares
and groups open again?
Here are some resources, ideas and links to help you and your family
thrive while at home!
1) Kids thrive on routine and predictability

2) Include school work (but don’t overdo it)

Children need routine and predictability in order to feel
safe! Try to set up a schedule. Here’s an example:

Here are some great online resources:

www.sirch.on.ca
an unwavering belief in people and possibilities

3) Build in time to let off steam.

6) Get creative with what you have!

A loud dance party, a quick run around the block
with your kids, a communal yell—whatever! Let. It.
Out.

4) Limit your child’s anxiety by managing
your own.
(be mindful kids hear EVERYTHING)
Talk to your kids about what is going on, without
being overly dramatic.
Here’s a great comic exploring the virus for older
kids:
https://www.npr.org/sections/
goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a
-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
5)Ask your kids to step up to the challenge
Kids like to feel that they have an important role.
Make chores a daily part of their routine! And help
them to understand that they’re helping keep
people safe by practicing social distancing!

7) Fun things to do on the computer:
110 Fun At-Home Activities for Families & Kids
www.familyeguide.com/boredom-busters-110-fun-athome-activities-for-families-kids-2/
Virtual museum tours
www.top10.com/virtual-museum-tours
Stories read aloud by celebrities
www.storylineonline.net
French children’s stories – help with learning French!
www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories

Virtual tours of the San Diego Zoo
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

8) Indoor Activities


Read together



Play board games





Spend a bit of time outside everyday. Start with
15 minutes, build up to an hour (or more).



Go for a hike/walk outside.



Sit under a tree and be silent—how many
sounds can you hear, how many different smells
can you smell?



Keep a ‘wonder bowl’—a place where children
can place the treasures they find outside (rocks,
shells, acorns, nuts, etc.), as long as they’re not
alive.



Tell your children about your favourite places
in nature as a child and help them find their
own.



Pick a tree and sit quietly under it. Visit it
everyday—watching for any signs of change.



Place a piece of wood/scrap board on the
ground and visit it every couple of days to see
what creatures might come and find shelter
there.



Scavenger hunts keep kids of all ages busy! (just
be safe around road ways and water this time
of year): https://buggyandbuddy.com/30-freeprintable-scavenger-hunts-for-kids/

Bake together



Build forts



Craft together



10) Outdoor Activities

Sing and be silly (no one can see you!!)

9) Treat yourself with grace and when you
can, shift your attitude towards positivity
and gratitude!

Daily Self-Care Questions
1. What am I GRATEFUL for today?
2. Who am I CHECKING IN ON or
CONNECTING WITH today?

3. What expectations of ‘normal’ am
I LETTING GO OF today?
4. How am I GETTING OUTSIDE
today?
5. How am I MOVING MY BODY
today?
6. What beauty am I CREATING,
CULTIVATING or INVITING IN
today?

PARENTS—DON’T FORGET TO LOOK
AFTER YOURSELVES! THINGS ARE HARD
RIGHT NOW… BUT WE CAN DO HARD
THINGS—TOGETHER!
Here’s a great resource for looking after
yourselves too:
www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-youngchildren-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the
-importance-of-self-care

